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MeaSowa' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CROPS. '.

Good Hard Brick.
We ere prepared to CP all order

ap to lOtVthoua&ad'er week.
' ' W. P. BURRU3. . A
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CPiftt ; LOADS
Horses and LiuIgs" -

m m m - M 4 . m

On th ratxpectid flc:ai 121 cmn ir.:t.
The Finest of Roadsters, Draft, Farm and

Saddle Horses Utiles, adapted to all purposes.
Don't buy until you see us and saye 25 per

cent on vour purchase. ; 4;;-- ;

We Have Now on Hand a Goo(seleo- -

tion which Will Be Sold
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Let all democrat tick teg-ethe-
r

and disappoint the enemy.

Under the new internal revenue
collector In Arkansas fifty block

ads distilleries have been captured.

Supposed rich srold mines in the
Wichita Mountains, Oklahoma,
were simply "salted" tracts, fixed

p to draw immigrants and sell
lands.

HE?" York elty win at onoe ex-

pend 1320,000 on park Improve -

: Bents to provide work for the un-

employed, and 1250,000 soon
waitft-f."- i "

Sine January 3rd 116,000,000 in

' told has been withdrawn from the
treasury and 128,000,000 in gold

has been deposited for the purchase
i the new bonds.

The Wool Growers association
will memoralize Congress for a
hearing before the Senate Fiaaoce
committee on the wool sohedala in
the Wlison bill.

A bill is before the Legislature
of the State of New York to greatly
extend the limits of the city of New

'; York. If it becomes a law the city
C will coyer a territory of 317.77

square miles and will hare a pop-nlatlo- n

of 2.966 792.

Wo are glad te learu that the
Senate Finance committee will give
Tery few hearings to persons wish-

ing to submit objections to the
Wilson bill. The idea of monopo-

lists and manufacturers taking a
oath or two to enter complaints

gainst the bill before it is report-

ed back to the Senate is outrage-

ous. ; .

By May 1st the warships Colum-

bia, Olympia, . Marblehead, Mon-
tgomeryAtlanta, Boston, Baleigh,
Onoinnattl, Alert and Marion will
hare to be manned, requiring
about 1.500 men. while only half

To Make Room For the Hew Cenars.i
"i V ,V " J"l ""i ''it '

Tonrs Truly, J :. . v' ;

HJEXjNT db OCX

world may araall It, bat shot and
shell cannot prevail against the
Impregnable rampart. 8iaoe tbe
aoraiar of creation tbe waveo of
ocean hare dashed npon it only to
be broken into tasnmerablo frag,
meats that never aga'a nnlte la the
ssme billow.

The Democratic Party le the Gi-

braltar of Amarfcaa Ooastltntloaal
Liberty. The artillery of poUtloal
factions, bare p!yed upon il, and
tbe sad waters of. hostile parttas
here raged farieasly against it, but
it UfU Its bead ia supreme majesty,
defying the shock of ocean and the
roar, of eannoa.
V In ae early history of this coun-
try it snooeisfuUy resisted . Federal
power and preserved the ' rights
and liberties of tbe people.

For Sixty j cars it repoised the
assaolts of tbe enemies of state-right- s,

and in 1860 It went down
in a gallant , straggle to defend
them; bnt when the storm of pass-

ion had passed, and the angel of
God disoending from Heaven
swore that war shall be no more,
Its majestic form, towering above
the wreck, caught the eve of a re-

united people and at onoe became
the inspiration of hope and the
prophesy of a bright and glorious
future. To-da- y it stands, like Gi
bra) tar, firm and eternal.

They tell us that a terriflo storm
is now beating npon it." Well, let
it dash high Its waves. They surge
only to break Into crystal spray as
harmless as a dew drop, cat, we
are told that, a new and more ter
rible danger confronts us. "Oar
leaders are in revolt." Well, let
them revolt. If they can stand it,
we can. Yan Baren revolted, and
in the language of Senator Iver- -

8on, of Georgia, "We threw him out
like a dead dog to rot npon tbe
dung-hil- l.

Thank God, ire cay it reverently,
thank Qod, tbe 'people garri

son oar Gibraltar, and woe to the
chief who attempts to betray
us!

CHARACTER IS THE THING.

This Makes the Real Han Occupation

is Secondary.

Not manv men of active
thought and gand habits prefer
idleness to enterprise. Jivery
good citizen, removed beyond
the necessity for personal ettort,
still desires the public good in
the use of his endeavors for gen-
eral advancement and enter
prise. In ihis free America ihere
is such a thing as the dignity of
labor.

Under the American idea
laborer is not only respectable
but honorable, and the man who
bears censure with us is not the
man of work, but the man with
out work.

While this is true there is with
us a degree of caste that makes
undue and unpleasant distinc-
tions in occupations. Every man,
whatever his social status, gross
ly insults labor every time he
declines to recognize it. A
simple difference in occupation
does not make neccessanly a
difference in men. The physician
labors for his advancement and
the maintenance of his family.
so does the artisan and the
mechanic. The one occupation
is just as honorable as the other,

The lawyer expends his labor,
by day and bv night, to serve
the ends of his engagements. So
does the farmer and the pedago
gue all engacree in useful hon
orable employment for personal
maintenance and the pulic good.
To labor in one instance is just
as honorable as that of the
other, and the laborer in each is
entitled to exactly the same re
spect and recognition. While
this is the theory of our society
it is not practically time.

Men are unfortunately not so
known by themselves as by the
occupation they follow. Into our
r 7 i'L.i; - - a i iiree lDHuiuuoa mere uas crept
that foreign idea that makes a
man a gentleman because of his
money and place, and not

of his personal worth and
enterprise.

The choice of occupations is
oftentimes made therefore more
from public opinion than from
fitness or talent. The boy who
would make a good mechanic or
artisan looks more to the re
spectability, as he understands
it of the professions than his fit-
ness for work, and he spoils a
good mechanic, and makes a
third rate lawyer.

Times and circumstances with
us are changing, and it will be
well for us to learn that charac
ter, and not occupation, makes
the man. Southern Cultivator.

A Paring Gold Mine.
The Long mine in Union

county, under the supervision of
Captain Clarke, is now paying
very well. The main shaft is
fifty feet deep and supplies the
mill with an abundance of ore
which yields about one penny-
weight to the bushel. - i

There are eighteen hands at
work, aqd. the force will , be en-

large nekt iMonday. This mine
is sitdated in ft regular gold field,
many thousands of ' dollars,
worth of the metal having been

there. unar. jncws. ;'

London market ara obtained bv
the Biwaoh Indiana iloav tha ui
eoaat of Yaacoaver Inland and tha
aoithwest shore of British Colum
bia. .

- -

Montana marketed ovar 900 000
bead or cattle this year, aa tnereas
n over iaat year. Tka total

Oner rtVed bv tha atnrilr rata--
era for tuw aeaeoVa btuiinmu i atl.
mataa at f6,000.000.

Onreohl water frlenda may be
displeased to learn that this rear's
grape eroj la New York le the
heaviest oa raoord. and tha hon
crop is 15,000 bales larger than
last year. Whea the tide comes ia
it runs strongly. -

According to latest reports col-
lected in Baa Franalano. flaitla
7iatorla and other aeallnv nvu on
the Paoifle coast, tha total nnmber
of sealskin takes la the Panifla
ocean and Behriag sea during the
paa eeaaoe ia xzuhi.
Tha Moat Gorreeaa Treaanns af Arabia.

What a pleaded ptetnre it bronchi
before your alndf Yon read tha
glowing deemntionea of the seorot
treasures wbioe the reou of tha rise
apread btfore Aladdin's gut. Yoe
peroted this favorite story of youra
in "Arabian Nighta" whea a boy, and
jonr imagination pictured brilliantly
for yon everything that tha worda
ngreated.

That was when von were a boy.
To-da- y, poaaibly, yon ara enable to
do it. Shall wo tll von tha reason
whyt Moat probably heeanao rour
liver it tlnggiah, end a aa eonsequence
yon suffer from aiok headache, dii
tineas, and oonatipation. Do joo want
to care all these troublee permanently,
make your liver active, your imagina-
tion lively, and in general enjoy
things as yon did whea a bojt AU
yon have to do is to nse Dr. Pierce's
Pleaaant Pellets, p'.reiy vegetable,
perfectly harmless, he smallest and
easiest to take, and they ara the
cheapest because they are enwanteed
to give Satisfaction, or your money la
retur ed. What more can yon aakT

A grocer's journal estimates the
world's ci op of cloves at 0,000 tons.

Mr. O. F. Davis, editor of the
Bloomfield, Iowa, Farmer, aays: "I
can recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all sufferers with oo.da
and eioup. I have nsad it in my
family for the past two years and
have fonnd it the best I ever nsad for
the purposes for which itrts intended.
50 cent Dottles for sale by J V.Jor-
dan.

We nrodaoe end eat everv vear
about 340,000 tons of beet-roo- t sug
ar.

When La.'7 was dek, we jv twr CutorU.
When sh wu a Child, ahe cried for Cutorik,
Whoo aho ntcame MisBf idie clunf to Cutoria.
VVnM4t she had Children, ahe gmvthem Castorb.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorlai

There are 50,000,000 bushels of
peas annually grown in this coon- -

try.
War Ovar Vftjr T

lias. WnsiiOw'B SooTBDia Btbcp hu
beta need for children teething. It
aoothea the child, softeae tha gerna,
.llav a all pain, oniee wind oolie, and ia

tha beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
We oenta a bottle Sold by all drnc- -
lsta throughout the world

The average man nses twenty.
nine pounds or sngar per annum,

Chamberlaln'a Eye and Skin Ointment
Js a certain cure fur Chronic Sore Ejta,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Kipplea. Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and 8calil Head
25 ceaie per box. For tale by druggists.

TO HOKSBOWXEBS.
For putting r. horse in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone np thu system, aid digestion, cure

kidney disorders and destroy worms, eivinsr
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggist

Sold oy I iilan. New Berne If. C

Love is th6 most precious of all
things because it can only come
from Gun.

Mr. Albon Favorite, of Arkansas

era the benefit of bit experience with
colds. "He aays: "I eontraeted a sold
last spring that settled on my lungs,
and had hardly , recovered from it
when I canght ano',' r that hnng on
all summer and lei; me with a hack-

ing cough which I thought I never
would get rid of. I had Uited Chamber.
Iain's Congo. Remedy some fourteen
yeai ago with muehsaoeesB, aud Con-

cluded to try it again. .When I had
got thronvn witn one ootue my oeugn
had left me, and I have not suffered
with a ooueb or eold ainoe. I hare
recommended 1 it" to otlur, and all
peak wellk of it.? 60 eent bottles for
ale by J. V. Jordan. f ;

BUSI5ESS AHN0UMCE1ET.

Havintr purchased the entire stock of
Choice JTaBoiiy wocenes oi sir. u. js.
Slover I announce to tbe trading pub ic
that I will continue the btuloess
at. the same ol stand and will try to
serve them a crctl and aa tuitbiolly
as tbey bvt been servcjl heretofore- -
which means perfect satisfaction in every
particular. I will endeavor to keep the
same quality of goods that have always
given such general satisfaction to ail who
have heretofore traded with Mr," Blover.

i s Very Respectfully,
f. j. ' W. D. BAaBUtaTOJr.

WATER ! WATEE ! !

Iraagiva jonaBOSEO WELL
la .tear vara or hooae, f r cheaper
than baa ever beta done ia thie

ptftof t' a Steie. ... " -

Ilave the latest improvee aiachiaery
and experiecead men. Can give yon

Any Sized Well
From One to Ten Inches
And will guarantee an . Inexhanatable
Supply of Water.

V ill go te any part of t'.e country.
OffloeatG.D. BOWDEJfS, No.

75 Broad 8treet. '

BxspxorrtnxT,
W. E. SNELLING,

it NBW BBRNE.N. C

HONEY,

Gold, Silver or Paper,
I earn not which. Jnst bring it on and

I will ejuarantee yonr

FULL;VALU5 EEOEIVED
Besides a full stock of ceneral

groceries I keep the fineat grades
Canned Fruits, Vege

tables, Meats, Freeerves,
Jellies, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Maoaroni, Baisins,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
Bat) n alas,

Lemons,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab

bages always freh.
My stock of Fane; and Plain

Cakes and Cra' kera are onsurpassed
and alwajs fresh from bakery.

Mixed, Sweet and Sonr Pickles to
snit tbe taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the olty.

To any country friends 1 extend a
cordial invitation to drive right into
tbe lot in the rear of my store where
atables are tree.

J. J. T0LS01
Alex Miller Building, Broad St.,
above Middle,

OUR
DRESS MAKING

OErftSTBEtlT.

We desire to call the attention
of OUE PA-

TRONS to the excellence of our
DEESS MAKING DEPART-
MENT.

We also wish to announce that

OUK DESIGNER
Made Two out of Three
of the COSTUMES which
received first Premium at
the WORLD'S FAIR.

we nave just placed on Bale a
few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in very Stylish Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTs.

GTCorrgspondence Solicited.

W. E & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.

MANWELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machinists

& Blacksmiths.
Make and repaia Engines, Boilers

8aw Hills, Oris Mills and Pumps.
Steam boat work ofall kinds.
Bepair Inspirators and Injectors,
Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted

in, in all their branches.
Shop between lee Factory and

Freight Depot of A. & N. O.R. E.
(dwtf)

arnmtr e duin ot w. iDong-l-a SkoH at m MeacaS arlea, or ears
he hat Sham wtshant aasae stamped on
bettaaa, pat hjaa twm aa a (rasa.

AL fUiltafla.
i9"sew

H75

t -- i

IV.L.Douclag
03 QHOE thVwvosIld.

" W, Km DOUOIiAS Shoes ti stylish, easy St.
tlnf , snd fits bcttsr sstisfectioa at the prices ad.
nrtusd thaa aar sthsr auks. Trr oas pair aa4
bs coaTiaoai, Ths tumping of W. L. Doualss'a pries oa th. bottom, which naraatsea
their Talus, Mrs. thoasaads of dollars aaoaallrto thoss who wear them. Dealers wba push tha

- Which MllM trt IimmM ..U. f .

' ThsyeaaaaoraaisellMaleMpioSt,
eweu aEaaajwaj j aa

Catalopu frm mon apolioitloa.
XOi;01eAs4. BzMllrt4a.aaU4M. fitaiaitVetl

HTDB CO:.1 BTTST PnnniT nirs
FOR SEED. A SPECIALTY. AT PHAQ
B. HILL'S, K AST 8IDK MARKJT
DOCK, NEW.BJEBNrN. 0, ; ,

T

STASTDABD BBANDSi
Meadows' Grrs . Potato Qaaae. '

. Cabbaga .

AUerop . ;

u Paa & Bean M

" Tobeooo "
Oottoa .

-

H " 10 per ot. Ammonia--

tlnrGnaae.
Meadows' Great Labw4 Onane.

Importers and dealers ia Meadows'
Extra Early Peas, Kainit, Add
rboephate and Agr.onitaeaJ Ubenu--

aTTrucken supplies a specialty.
K.H. MEADOWS, Prea't.

J. A. MKADOW8, Bec'r. St Treat.
Works Neusa River.
Office Union Point

K. R. JOriES,
Wholesale and Eetail

DEALER IN .

General
MERCHANDISE.
New Xlerne, TV. C

SEED IRISH p0rAT0ES

IN ST00K
AvA for Sale Cheap.

IT r.UKES ME SttlLE

r'w "I
TO TfflNK THAT

UMllUIMIIinillBHIIiMMtWIBIiaillllllltJlllltjtajt

Has jnst reeelved a supply
of those

Tennessee Cart.Wheels.
Friend go and get yon a

pair of them, then yon can
smile. Fay WHITTY what
you owe him andj that will
make him (mile. Don't yon

THE A. COHN
Organ and Piaiio Go.

Wa orgentaed lii Ootoberr, 18SS, for the pur.
poae ol supplying the very best- makf ol Fl.

Tula new firm has ware-room- s la Washing,
ton and New Berne, N. Cfor tbe eonvenlenoe
of their patrons ot Ea'tera N. C. .

We ara aelllng Pianos and Organs in nearly
alltheeonntiMeastof tha W.S W.Kailraad
and are in dally eorreapondenee with some
ot the rety beat people ot this section, and
onr goods are fWnif perfect satisfaction inquality and prloe.

. We handle none bnt reliable standard
makes oi the moat modern atvlea. and anil tn
the publle dlreot from the prinolpal taotoriea
unusDRuuDgH uj give iuo purenaser tneyery lowest and best terms.

We are offering the justly celebrated VEH.
Lilt rianos, which reeelved the highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's Fair tor
tone, touch, volume and rapid action.

We handle the old reliable KKWBT and
EVANS Piano which Mr. A. Conn has been
Milling to the public with moat satisfactory
remit for the past ten years.

We also keep in stock tha Paek and Sons
Opera Pianos which le also a splendid instru-
ment, and oan order for yon tbe Braunmlar
Piano, strictly flrstalaas goods, or any other
pianos above mentioned.

We alM handle the KEKDHAJC Organ
whloh is one ol the oldest mtablished organ
factories in America, and we will continue
to handle other standard makes. i

We thank yon for yonr. patronage and so
licit yonr tnrtber orders tor pianos and or
gana, which will receive prompt attention
and Mtisf aetion guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine our Roods at our ware-roo- on Middle
street, New Berne N. 0., and Main St. Wash
lngton. N. C. A. COHN PIANO OBOAN QO.

Would thank yon to examine our exhibit nl
the East Carolina Fair to be held lu Saw
Berne, February, Mth to tb inclnsive. ;

Ccllcsfcta In.tit'jli

The1 next Beml-Annu- al tSeuion
of this school will commeooe : x

January 2nd, 1894 ?!

.' Tuition $1 to $3.60 per 'month.
No entrance fee. No extras. Board
18 tol2 pet month. --

' For rartner particulars address
' kJ D- - H0DGE3

. now xserne, r. u.
6221m.

...

PBOFE38IONAL.

SR. 0. & BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloa, iliddla street, eppeeite BaetiM

oharob, :.,.-
deeSdwtf - .HEWBEBl. H. a

EH. J. D. CLAEZ,
DENTIST, ;

nwiun,i.e,
Ofliee on Oraren street, between PoUoek

ad Broad. ,

BENTON, MD.;D.D.S.
rraetlae Umltad te
paiat)Ta aad

- Deatistr
- "T an Dental Snrgery

i!r';. V rwata axtraotaS
ithoot pain by Me

it of Bltro OzlAa
Oaa '

Be ' he line of Uentlstrr dona
in toe bast style. Mtlsfeetiaa (turanlewi.

OUce. enraer of atlddla etreat aad fedora
Allay. opposite Baatlo. i"-- .. .

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTOKMg A? UW.

.
'

.m:jji a a. fTi V nihiuuih si t rate i k. r lrai rranrai annwai ai avwen.

er'a & Merchant's Bank3 .

SVUl nraetlea la th. Ooontlea ef breverieret, Jones. Onslow aad Paaallso. ' '

Mk tfnltad eutes Ooortat Haw Berne, aeS
tovramaOeanoftiiaBlate -

WM.B CLAKiE, .

ATT0BHEY AT Ll7.
Keal Estate "Agent.

loneectlons, New" Tf rk
Boston end Canada.

a iiuuor utuun - - -

: Farm Uad; ; v
Track lands. "

.;; ;.l.Toi7n ; lots.
Do yon want to buy I. r - t

wiirm- -

Do yon want to sell f ,

1500 Urea. Trent Hod. aalleS ef ettv.
Timber and Track land.

Toaserisl trUz.
Havia i eharee of . tha , TO NSCX

RIAL ESTABLISHMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 240 Middle
St. we are now , prepared to do the
best of worst in this line.

Expert beip, aharp raaors and polite
attention. H air eatting a apeeialty.

' A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W. fl.
Shepard, ia with na. ; ;

: BICHABDSOET & MONJCON.

.aOT&GRETJ,
Eair Dressing Paihi.
"

Careful altentioe given to all branch ia
of the boaineaa.'r'

Ohlldren'a Hair Cutting a BpecItV

Boot- - & Shoe 'l'iu..vi
- Opposite Post-CT.ce- .'

teptailEr;:i;:rL:
All kind's of Ilepaii 7g

Special Attention,

BANKS.
J, l BIT 1.1, Pre. TH01 ULIlKLS.Vlw free.

II. I 10.EET&, Ctuhier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEENE. N. 0

iNOoBPOkATme 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
iarplua Profltt, - 98.168

DIDEOTOR8
Us A. Bar!, Tbos DvMraxs
Oha s. 8. BliaS J H H.okbcbx,
Jno Dunn, L Habvit,

Q. H. Bobibt.
Tboh. A. QRKKif, Pres. O. K. Kor. casblsr
wm. DnMS. H M ClBovas Tellsr

CITIZESS' BANK
or

NEW BivxtN, R. C.
DO A UBMSRAL 8SRINO BDSIRE3S.

The AoonunU of Hants, Bankers, Corpora.
tlons, Karuiers, Meiohnts snd otbers re
eelved on ravorable terms. Prompt and
sareral attention (Iven to the Interact of onr
eastomera.

Boaan or DiBaoroaa.
Ferdlnan i Dlrlch, K. H. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows. Chaa. UntTr. Jr.
Samoel w.Ipoek, Jaass Redmond,
Onaa. H. Fowler, Oha RelaenaUla
William Dunn, Mayer Hatan,
B. W. Bmallwood, Thoa. A. Green,
Geo N. Ives O K. For.
0, 0' Green.

Firmer? & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, 1 7 5,000.00
Hnmlns. . . . A (MIA no
Undivided Profits, 1, 600.00
DIvldoadtpald, 10,500.00

ornosRS :
I H. Cutlib, Presidesi.
ff. 8 Cbadwick. - Vioe Prea.
T. VT. Da war, Oaahier.
A. H. Powill. Teller.
F.P Matthews . . Collector.

With well established oonnectiona this
Bank ia prepared to offer all aooommn.
lations oonsistent with otnaervatlre

Prompt and careful attention given to
tollectiona.

We will be pleased to onrrespend with
those who may contemplate making
Jhaoges or opening new acooaats.

GEO. HENDERSON,
(Huoesasor to Koberta A a ndersoa), .

aeneral Insurance Agent.
nepreaenung; inmraaot Uompanr ol KonhVmerloa, of Philadelphia.
rloms Insnranoe Company, of Hew Tort
ftueen Insarapee Oompanr of England.
Hartford Fire lortranoa Ocapanr olnartferd. -
forth Carolina Rome Insaraao Compans
Raleiuh ;

Urienwltoh In.nranoe Oompanr. ( Seafork ... ta

Plt.nl i Insuranos viompany.of Brookirtt.Citl'ed Oaderwritera InsnreD.ee Oompaor
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THE
Fruit-Orowe- rs Journal
IS a racnoTiigArl antVinrifv in tvl,,.
tical Frnit-Growln- Market Gard '

ening and every branch of the
business connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. - Its col
uuins contain articles from the
best informed
growers in this country, f

It IS a HIT tVilnmn oio-Ti- f on-Al-l

around fruit-grower- s and. family
journal. It is published t-- semi,
monthly at Cobden, Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the - West,af KA .....w wuv. per car. : .

oena tor tree sample copy? ;' tf

m W".ll vUOMMMtaftA.OwlteJlriunlte.

ifciM wsei siMnnllii ikttm

AS A PREVENTIVE

jpkj m . me mm m W1th OoaarrhrH utd OIm w. wjam

W WMaiafctsiwia7
F. fi. TiTTTTTi'V Tnin.in J

Sole Agent.

(hat number is available.

Hon. .. J. MoLanrin, Senator
Walthall's successor, is a self made
man, having by hie own exertions

' raised himself to the position of one
of the leading lawyers of Missi-

ssippi,,, He is an uncompromising
'advocate of free silver.

A great howl was made over the
trrw list of the Wilson bill but in
spite of free wool, not an Ohio
Democrat faltered, nor one from

Texas. Throughout tbe great North-

west .the scareorow of free ore and
free lumber failad to shake a Dem-

ocratic voter In all the great agri-

cultural districts tariff reform loet
one of its following.

Then are three Missouri Judges
who hare spent ten months in jail
for contempt of court for refusing
to obey an ordor of a federal Court

fRequiring them to order a tax levy
to pay for bonds subscribed to an

r.
unbuilt railroad. They are still in
jail with a stiff upper lip, and nev-

er come ont except on short leavea
t? go home, or to hold ojurt by

permission of the Federal Judge.
: 8tar. -

lleoent dispatches : hare stated
; that Bear Admiral Irwin, of the

.J VT ' I - - Ireuiuo equauruu at nuuuiuiu, is 10

be retired, and that his suooesspr
will be Bear Admiral W. A Klr-- -

; land. Bear Admiral Kirkland Is? a
'natdrejef'.Ndrtli Carolina, having
been torn in Hills ooro, He id a
brother of Gen. Kirkland, of New

. vYorkj who commanded brigade in
khtf. Hill's corps during the
drll - war. Charlotte : Obser.
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